FISHING CREEK TOWNSHIP SUPERVISORS
3188 STATE ROUTE 487, ORANGEVILLE, PA 17859
Phone: 570/683-5900 - email: fishingcreektownship@gmail.com
Minutes of September 3, 2019 Regular Meeting
- The meeting was called to order at 6 PM by Chairman J. Kline.
- August meeting minutes reviewed. J. Beishline made motion to approve, seconded by E. Bogert. Motion carried.
- The financials were reviewed. Two additional invoices presented. Better Business Solutions tech support $42; Hummel
& Lewis legal fees $140. E. Bogert made motion to approve, seconded by J. Beishline. Motion carried.

Reports:
Road Foreman:
- Flood work continues. Worked on Paperdale near Wech property. Sokol will grind road surface by Hack property
before Township repairs surface. Worked on Honeytown by Getz property. Five ton of cold patch put down on Kramer
Hill. Mowing done. Some work on Harrison Road.
- Consent forms still need to be signed for stream bank work through grants.

SEO:
-Nothing to Report.
Floodplain Administrator:
-Not in attendance. List available for review of properties that are included and excluded by new FEMA maps.
Pre-Construction Permits:
- D190817 – Frank Beishline, Old Tioga Tpk, Driveway
Old Business:
- Nothing to report.
New Business:
- Reviewed Charles Hess subdivision on Winding Road. Supervisors have no comments on plans. E. Bogert
made motion to approve, seconded by J. Beishline. Motion carried, pending review by SEO Powlus.
Correspondence:
- Thank you from Orangeville Library for donation.
Recognition of Guests/For the Good of the Township:
- Resident Stackhouse reported tree hanging over road near Lamoreaux property. Also, road heaved near
Winters driveway. Damaged Stackhouse vehicle.
- Resident Boudman reported loggers have damaged Rohrsburg Cemetery Road. Loggers did not bond this
road and should not have been running large trucks there. Also, the ditches on same need attention.
- Solicitor Lewis explained his reasons for suggesting a survey of Stop Road before it is vacated. Once vacated,
Township will no longer have any rights to the road. Resident Carter asked that no decision by the Supervisors
until the residents on the road have a chance to meet and discuss an agreement between them. Lewis will
review old files regarding this road.
There being no further business for consideration, E. Bogert made motion to adjourn, seconded by J. Beishline. Motion
carried. Meeting was adjourned at 6:44 PM.
Respectfully Submitted,
Coralee Kindt
Secretary/Treasurer

